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WILLIAM M'KINLEY,

or onto.

For Vlcc-l'reslde- iit

THEODORE ROOSEVELT,
Of New York.

THEY WILL CONFESS.

The New York Sun predicts thnt
after election is over tho following
groups of gentlemen taking n hand
in tbo campaign on the Br'au
side will conclude that they made
donkeys of themselves of colossal
size.

First Those who have argued
that there was no danger in free
silver because it was "dead." Then
the honor of the party which thoy
support is, if possible, deader. The
democracy is pledged to free silver
Ivy two national platforms and a
candidate twice nominated. No
humbug like it over lived, if it
should sparo any effort to have the
mints opened to free silver coinage.

Secondly Those who have argued
that Bryan can be elected with
safety because the republican party
will remain to prevent harm. This
argument might be influential in an
asylum for idiots; hardly anywhere
else.

Thirdly Those who hold that free
silver can wait upon the "paramount"
issue of imperialism. What there Is

of imperialism rests on the treaty of
Paris, which Bryan helped to mike
two years ago. It can be undone
later as well as it can be undone now.

But the work of free silver can never
be undone. A countiy once- - proven
dishonest will never be honest in

the world's eye.

The Times-Mountaine- is mad as

a wet hen because the old soldiers
of the local Grand Army post called
a meeting last Monday night to ex-

press their opinion of Bryan's im-

perialistic bogey man. It sees noth
ing but a "scheme" in one of the
most spontaneous gatherings that
ever met in this city. The call was
published three times in Tin: Ciikon-iclk- ,

in practically the same words.
The old soldiers were asked to n'cet
'to express their opinion of the
administration's action towards the
Philippines." And they did express
themselves, every man of them
singly, on tho floor of Fraternity
ball. And theie was no mincing of

words, and no possibility of mistak-

ing their meaning. The sentiment
of ever' soldier in the hall, young or
old, might be expressed in these
words, (although on the lips of the
rugged old soldiers they were far
more forcible if less elegant) "Perdi-
tion strike the hand that pulls down
the American Hag from any flag staff
where American valor has placed it,"
Nor was the meeting a mere gather-

ing "of a dozen or so," as the Times-Mountaine-

says. There were

nearly thirty veterans present, a
large number, when one

remembers how old age, disease and
death have thinned out the members
of the post. When our contemporary
affirms that anybody, no matter
whom, whipping the old soldiers into
line, he casts an insult in their teeth.
The meeting was theirs, called by
themselves and conducted by thorn-selve-

Every man who attended it,
save one, the editor of Tin: Ciikon-ici.i- :,

who was there merely as a

spectator and reporter, was n veteran
cither of the civil war or of tho
Spanish. Nor was tho meeting called
in order that the voternns might
pledge themselves to anybody or
any party. Nor was auy pledge
talked of or hinted at. Thoy mot as
American freemen to express their
sentiments on tho policy of expan-
sion, and Uic resolutions adopted,
without s dissenting vote, show that
tbe men who bared their breasts to
tho bullets of the enemy, whether in
tbo cotton fields of the South or tbo
rice swamps of Xuzon havo no dread

of tho false and manufactured issues
of militarism and imperialism.

It is said tho populists of four
years ago out in tho pruno dlstriots
south of Salem .ro all going to vote
for MoKinloy. They can see the
benefits of expansion and of protec-

tion to prunes. The only trouble
With the duty is, it is not half high

enough. But it is a whole lot belter
than nothing, and it represents the
difference between profitable pi ices

and unrcmunerativo ones, which is

the soul of the industry. Tho prune
orchatds out there would bo worth
$500 an acre, if the duty on prunes
were raised to 5 cents a pound.
Statesman.

"The full dinner buckut is not a
sordid emblem," says ent

Harrison in a recent interview. "It
has a spiritual significance for the
spiritually-minded- . It means moro
comfort for the wife and family,
more schooling and less work for the
children, and a margin of saving for
sickness and old age."

Lazy
Livers

nro many times tho cnuso of vai ioiis
d'seaaes. Ninety per cent of tho
Amsrican iiooplo aro said to bo
troubled with liver and stomach
complaints such as constipation,
diizfiV'ss, indigestion, biliousness,
sluggish liver, eto.

Baldwin's
alth

Tablet
No. 25

overcome and euro these Ills.
Them tablets act as n tfentlo laxa-
tive They make tho livor and
&toni3ch do their duty as they
should. Tho most obstinate casos
yield to theso Httlo tablets. They
cost U3o and can be procured at

Clarke & Falk, The D.oles, Ortgon.

Catarrh C'nnnoc lSe Cured.
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cj a it yon must take inter-
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure la
taken internally, and acta directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this country for years, and
is a regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiere, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo O.
Sold bv drruKgiste, price 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are tho best. 12

Wuuteil.
A position by a pood d me-

chanic and general repair man. Can do
carpenter work, paper-hanjint- ?, paint-in- c,

calsomining, run steam heating
boiler, repair and construct electric
bell, annunciators, and repair work of
all kinds. Can furnish very best refer-
ence from present and past employers
for fourteen years past. Have got all
tools, am 33 years old, eober, an Ameri-
can and anxious to como Weet. Address,
stating all particulars,

A. HnwAiiD,
General Repairer,

3C01 Western Ave. IJoul., Chicago,
III. octb-lw- k

DUiolutluu of l'urtiierliit.
The partnership heretofore existing

between J. A. Carnaby and J. W. Wako-no- y

is this day dieeolved by mutual con-

sent. Tim business will be continued
under tho stylo and firm of Carnaby &

Summers, who will collect all bills mid
pay all obligations of the late firm,

CAU.VAIIV & SUMMKUH,

The Dalles, Oct 1, 1000. ol0-w4-

Kitray Notice.
Came to my place about a month ago

n red mooley cow, with white hind feet,
branded on left hip with three Hues
meeting at a point, undor-cro- n off right
ear. Owner can havo her by paying
charges, Vkvbu Goukjikv,

The Dalles.
Oct 3, 1900. oCw4w

Wutd.
A woman to take care of a child, 5

months oi l, Apply to
P. Hennlngion,

octlld2tw3t Hosier, Or.

New shoes for full and winter just re
ceived at tbe Now York Cajh Store,

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

The CLARENDON

HESTAUHfltfT
And CAFE.

J. B. Orossen & Oo., Props.

87 Seoond Street.

A Difficult Problem.
It Is among the most difficult prob-

lems of natural ecionce for one to become
expert in eevernl lines. J. K. Adcox &

Co., by their combination, havo over-

come this difficulty in u practical man-

ner. J. E. Adcox is an expert watch-
maker and is good on jewelry, optical
work and engraving, while Theo. H.
Liebu is an expert optician and is good
on watch repairing, jewelry work and
engraving. Their price is as low as con-

sistent with goml workmanship. They
arc prepared to do all work in their
several lines, on short notice. Work
sent by mall or express' will reeeivo
prompt attention. 'Sign. "Big lied
Watch."

p. s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing'.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies,

Cor SeiioM & Lausiiliii, 'Phone 151

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Copyrights &c.
Anyone aenrfins; a sketch and description inir

culcUly ascertain our opinion freo whether a (

Invention Is probably
Handbook

sent free. Oldest r.ecncy for Hotiirnijr patents.
1'atet.tn taken tlirousli Munn 4, Co. recalvu

fjiffkt! net tec, TJlthouS clinrvc. In tlio

Scientific American.
A weekly. Lnrcest f

of any ecientltln Journal. Terms, ?J n
rear: fonr niontlis, ?1. Sold by all

WllNHSCo.301G. New York
Branch Ottlco. (T5 V U Washington. V. C

A. EBERLE,

pii?e Jailorii
A complete line ol Fall antl

Suitings, Puntincs and Overcoating, now
on display. 1UU to ?e
lect

Suits, $20 aid up.
Call and examine

elsewhere, second opp. Mays
& Urowe's.

Trace Marks
jcsigns

patentable. Communion
oul'atcnte

handsomely tllnstrntrrt
news1ettkr.

J.

Winter

uitlerent varieties
Irom."

goods before coiner
street,

u7

CHOCOLATE
BON BONS.

DIRECT from the FACTORY

AT EASTERN PRICES.

Geo. C. Blakeley,
The Druggist.

CONTEST NOTIOK.
U. S. I.a.n i) OrvicE, Tub Dallks, On,,)

September 15, 1'JOO. )

A sulllclent contest niliduvlt IuivIiik been (lleil
In tlilxrolllco by Jonepli II, Sherur, contestant,
uKQliiKt jiouiisuml entry No. 71'.', muilo Juno 3,
loW. or 8 lit MV or Heo 28, ami K lit NK or too
yj, Tp 8 8 H U K, by William (Jill contwitw, In
willed It la ullegul tliat Mid William (1111 bus
wholly abandoned unlet tract and changed hla
residence therefrom Jor moio thnn tlx mouths
fcliico making aid entry, and next prior to daU-o- f

contest; mid that bo did not uhaiidon tho
tract to enter the military or naval vurvlconl
tho United Btatts, said parlies uro hereby noti-
fied to np)ear, respond and otter evidence touch,
ing Haid allegation at 10 o'clock a. in. on October
'J7( 1WJ0, beioru tho register and receiver at tho
United Huten land ottlco In Tho Ualles, Oregon,

Tho raid contestant having, in a proper atll
davit, tiled August II, 1000, ket forth facts which

how that after duo diligence iiemonut muvlco
of this notice cun not bo made, It In hereby
ordered and dliccted that such notice b given
by due aud proper publication.
epl9 JAY 1'. LUCAS, Ueglskr.

Complete

Cipe

of
Drills

at

M. Z. DONNELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

Just What
You cusmt.

Of

1

mL--Jr
v

New ideas in Wall Paper bore. Such
wide variety as wo are showing never be-

fore graced a siniilo stunk. Ileal imita-
tion cretun effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for n small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of bouse paints.
D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

TMe GuiumDia Packing Go..

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
UANUFACTUltEKB OK

Fine Lard and Sausages

Curersof BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JRIKD BEEF. ETC.

J. 9. BCIIBNCK,
1'reslden t.

"

fl. II, ltt!AI.I

First national Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREO.ON
A General Banking Business transacted

DepositB received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
roiniueu on uav 01 collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
Cibw York, ban traucieco ana ron

land.

D. P. Thompson. Jno. H. Schkhuk.
M. WILLIAMS, UliO. A. LlBUB.

II. M. Hkacl.

..GflflS. fMM- -

fiuteheps

and Fairmcfs

..Exchange..
on drauirht tho colehraled

COl.UMiltA liKKIt, ncknowl-cdKe- d

tho bunt beer in Tho Dalles,
ntthou&uiil price. Como in, try
It and be convinced. Alto tho
Finest of Wlneu, Minor
uudOiKurB,

Sanduiiehes
of all Kinds always on hand,

Dh-GUNN-

'S

ONE FOR A DOIE.
riemora Piniplti'. ,PrTnt
iiivu;aM,l-untr- t inuiood,

CaHhtei

Keeps

brands

RILLS
frh;itli. 'fhfnlthrgipor"okn7 Tocon

I'

m
Str. Rcculntor

$1.00 per month.
Strictly ilrst class local an. I long
distance telephonn service within
your home.
Lines do not crone-tal- Your con-

versation will in) kopt n sucrut.
No cost for installing.
You gut the standard Illuming
Long Distant Instrument.
Continuous day and night sorvibo.
Wo will accept your contract for
ten years and allow you to cancel
same on giving us thirty dayH writ-
ten notice,

PACIFIC STATES TELEPHONE (JOB.

g' DOWN. Of.
p I, Dallos I.v. I'ortl.md
K at 7 A. M. a' 7 A. II.
t'Tuetilny Monday
K, 'riiuiMlay Wedncxluy
H Satutilay l'riilay
? Mr. rortland An. Dallca

fi, at 1:3) P. u. at." P. M.
M

Ei

REGULATOR LINE. .8

DALLES, PORTLAND & ASTORIA NAY. COffflj

Htcamers or tho Kegulntor l.luu will run us r thiIol y

ow.iik hctiitltilc, thu (.'oniiniiy icucrvlui; tho rlht to cl:ac?c'j!

r!iialiilu witmnit ttntlue. 'J

Ship your
Freight

via
Eegnlator Lino.

Str. Dnllus City.

DOWN
I.V. IMlll'H
at 7 A. M.
Monday . .

Widnctdny
1'rld.iv
Arr. I'ortlHiid
at lino P. M.

nr. '
. ,rnrt!r.d
at 7.0) A. M. 5

Tuctily 'A

ThnridayJ
Mtunhy V

Atr IMllfs'j
at l r. v, cj

C ttiit- - nnii"n-iT)r- n TnriA-,TTfTT- r a Mr, TT 171 A CJTTT3T7I

Jl

Travel by the Steamer nt tho IlCKitlatnr l.ltw. The Cnmiuiny will oudcavnr to rIvc it! rit- -
H rous tho licst M'tvlco iiosollilo. For ftirthur Information whiter (jj

C. rortland Olllco, t Dock. VV. C. ALLAWAY, Con. At. ,

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot pii kin

Headquarters for Kolled Grain, an kind?

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, TiSo
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

tOTl 71 DnT This Hour ih manufactured uxproesly for famllj

usp: ovurv flack is Riinrnnteed to rIvo satisfaction,
We soil our ioods lowor than any liuusu in tho tnulo, and if you don't think o

call nnd gut our prices and bo convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Whea,t, Barley and Oats

t SAY! Lend Me Your Ear!
tj$ Do yuuknnw that John Pusbck, tho tailor, is ngont for two of

tlio largest murchant tuilorinc houses in America?

Do you know that ho will sell you a suit, niatlo to your order, ns
cheap as tho band-n.o-dow- ready-matl- you buy in tb'o stores, and

Sr Ktiaranteo a fit or no salo?

W Do you know that he has already on hand for tho'eonilnir Ml
tjjj and winter trado the handeoinest and finest lino uf satnplee over shown

in Tho D.ilk's?

g JOHN PASHEK, Merchant Tailor, Agent.

i proprietors Comrn8Peial Sample tooms.

y Purest Liquors for Family Use 7

Dolivorod to any part of tho City. y

l'liones; Til Local, nJ 858 Loin? DiBiitnee. 173 Second Street, j
rVl

PIONEER BAKERY,

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fanoy Grooer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grrooer.

1

--as


